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Navajo Indians Offer
To Loan Uncle Sam $500

WINDOW ROCK, Aril. I.V

The Navajo tribal council heard
the suggestion that "if the govern-

ment is short of money," maybe
the tribe should lend it $.V. O

The proposal was advanced by
Councilman Willis Martin after
Walter Olson, assistant auperin-tende- nt

of the reservation, reported
that the government hadn't ap-

propriated enough money to re-

model the Round Rock school. The
job would cost $500.

The council took no action.
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testimony before a congressional
that Acheson solemnly assured
that the U. S. never need fear

Acheson's statement that it would
be best to "let the dust settle on

chini tort we do anything fur- -

tner. Acneson ana Marsnau nan
a new passion, anyway. It was aid
for Europe, including a fat gift
loan for the British. Maybe this s

the real reason China was forgot--

ten n such ji rush. Attlee speaks
a Acheson jumps.

. . '

Hear t UltOH LttVlS Daily
j., L'f?T j.nn P IfJn 'J)(rjL Ilk.

By CHARLES V. STANTON

Charles K. Wilson, mobilization director, haa requested
states and smaller governmental corporations to obtain fed-

eral "clearance" on bond issues, veterans' bonuses, new
construction projects and other expenditures exceeding

'

$1,000,000. Such expenditures, says Wilson, are inflationary.
By putting more money in circulation, they add to the coun-

try's inflationary spiral.
We find our fellow editors risinjj in wrath to denounce

Wilson's quasi order. Hut we must admit that Wilson's claim
of contributing to inflation has its points.

Oregon, for instance, is proposing to spend $ 10.000,000
on new highway construction. Included in the tentattve pro-

gram is a project for four-lan- e approaches to Koseburg. If
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and when those roads are built, a tarmer irom vvnour win
probably save 25 cents on every trip, through relief of traf-

fic congestion, ability to operate his vehicle at its most
economical speed, and saving of wear and tear on brakes
and rubber. If 100 Wilbur farmers come to Koseburg, they
will save a total of $25.00 which they might spend foolishly.

A lumber truck, traveling the same route, probably
would save as much as $1.00. During the peak of the log
hauling season, lumber trucks average about one per min-

ute past the Roseburg post office. We're not mathematician
enough to figure that one out with our shoes on, but just
look at the inflationary possibilities! Why a log hauling op.
erator might even save enough to pay his income taxes with-
out borrowing from the bank!

Pity Tht Poor Housewife!

Think of the inflationary potential as it applies to the
housewife who drives to the market to pick up her federally-co-

ntrolled foodstuffs. If she traveled a four-lan- e high-

way, she might save a dime to offset some of the boost in

Home Cooked Meals You
'

In The Day's News

BREAKFAST LUNCH
DINNER

Open ( A.M. to I P.M.ordersprices resulting from control
tu. ...;... .....,... ;. ;..I IIC HUH .rci.wu in

000,000 on our highways, we tb&mn ii mml

travel. Tens of thousands of people will be thronging our
vacation resorts, beaches and streams, spending vacation
money, buying groceries, equipment, supplies and gasoline,
while saving the cost incident to bad roads and traffic con
gestions, It is unthinkable that

And if we pay the soldiers

Bf FRANK

(Continued from Page 1)

doing if perjurers can upset the
-

11.

Here's another thing that both- -

belter woVia ",nd U t. get it?

VKKSY have been so hishly de- -

veloped that no one short of a
- i i j:r

frreniiate hrtui-e- truth an7i ria!
honrl,

Kor example:
Kvery time there is a contro- -

versv. somebody alleges a tact,
Somebody else then gels up and
Al.l.rMihS A tONIKAItY r At I

In the ensuing argument, the gen-- ,

leral run of the piibhe becomes so!
confused that in a Utile while no-

body believes anything
m afraid Ihe MacArthur silua- -

lion will run into that kind of
impasse.

We can't slop argument, of

homes or buy washing machines and automobiles.

Come Out and Dance

To The Music of

SMOKY and His
CASCADE

MOUNTAINAIRS

Every Saturday Night
ot

TENMILE

If all that money is spent on construction and in giving
bonuses to deserving vets, while farmers and housewives,
tourists and Sunday drivers save money by driving on bet-
ter roads, and that money goes into local business opera-
tions., to create more jobs and improve payrolls, people
might have enough money to pay taxes on schools, roads,
city budgets and cigarets.
Uncle Sam Needs The Dough

The federal government already Is bleeding the lo-

cal governments white.

te&talOUi?
XiC "going arouzx in circles'

tod come stnighc to our oficc
MONEY is waiting here to help
you meet amy iwcd or my emer-

gency. Prompt actioo.

CALKINS
FINANCE

CO.

307 (3rd. Floor)

Pacific Building
7 Store. Lie.

Can Afford . . .
. .' . Seafoods . . . Chicken
. . . Steaks . . . Home Made
Pastries.
Enjoy the Best for Less, Come

PHYLLIS' CAFE
508 Gade Valley Road

POTTED PLANTS

SPECIAL
For

Mother's Day
Large

Rose Flora
AZALEAS

$2.98

PHon 3 5312

Con b Intlollad u(rlr'y
in moat any window,
Effar.llv.ly ,.,, fill,,,,
alrioa, circular,! end vonti
rotoa with froth air.
Fomaua Motor-Mia- mack
aniam carrioa apacial
Warranty.
Twa aiiaa for hamoa and
afficaa.

USES NO WATM

FRIGIDAIRE
Window Model

AIR CONDITIONER

Tune In KRXL Every
Friday, 8:00 P. M.While people show reluctance to support moderate local course. Nohodv wants to. Argu- - ARK RF.ADY. When they ARK not siraineri anil we were in

lies at the verv root of tht ready, they'll sirike. no mailer feet agreement with the problems

Heretofore unpublished
committee in 1946 reveals
members of Congress then
an attack by Chinese troops. I

Asked if there was any way fUm!

U. S. could have an agreement with
f'hina lavhei-iah- h unnlrl nnt iim
her arms against us, Acheson re -

pnea:
"I think we can rest assured

that the Chinese will not do that. If
you mean that the Chinese would
attack us, I do not think so."

This is the fame diplomatic gen- -

ius who now says he is nht on
Korea and Gen. Douglas MacAr- -

tnur is wrong. In this he has the
iun support or rresiaeni iruman
and Secretary of Defense Georze
C. Marshall.

And just to prove that Acheson
and the State department are not
the only ones stupid about commu-
nism in China and elsewhere, the
same testimony which to this
day has never been made a part
of any public record reveals
that the War and Navy depart-
ments shared Acheson's views in
1946.

In fact the War, Navy and Slate
departments, with Marshall nod
ding his assent from his vantage
point as chief of the special 1946
mission to China, asked Congress
for authority to arm and train 10
Chinese Communist divisions. The
reason they wanted to use Ameri-
can officers and American money
to train the ten divisions was that
tha Communists asked them for
help. So help me, it's all in the
record.

Here is Acheson's testimony on
thi little deal:
'With the support of the War and

Navy departments, the State de-- '
partment has requested legislation
to provide advice and assistance to
China. The Communist forces were
lacking in the type of organiza-
tion training and equipment which
would have made practicable their
incorporation into the new non

national army. Therefore,
the Communist leaders have
asked, and General Marshall has
agreed, that their integration with
the other forces be preceded by a
brief period of United States train-
ing, and by the supply of mini-
mum quant. i.s of equipment."

This unpublished record reveals
probably the most brazen attempt
ever made by Acheson to aid the
Communists directly and in the
open. He used the aging Gen. Mar-

shall as a shield for his plan to
train and equip Communist divi-

sions in China. The Stale depart-- I

ment, he testified, "has very great
concern that Gen. Marshall's
task be facilitated in carrying out
the program he has proposed."
Later in his testimony, Acheson
said that training the Communists
"is contemplated in the military re-

organization program sponsored by
General .Marshall," and that it

would be of the "greatest benefit
to ( mna."

Members of the committee
smelled a rat. however, despite
Acheson's assertions that the whole
idea belonged to Marshall. Later
questioning brought out the fact
that the State detriment wrote
the bill containing the proposal to
arm and train 10 Chinese Red di-

visions, 'for the benefit of China."
When asked on June U, 1946, if

any U. S. officers were already
helping to train Chinese Commu-
nist troops, Acheson said no. The
truth is that & American officers
had already been assigned to aid
the Communist!. Marshall had or-

dered the Americans to get to-

gether with the Keds despite the
fact that he had no authority to
do so. In fact, he never did get
authority from Congress to help
the Chinese Communists in laymanner, shape r form.

A number of congressmen are
still puzled about what happened
to Acheson's bill to aid Commu-
nist troops in China. After several
days of hearings before the foreign
affairs committee nf the House, the
hill was suddenly buried, never to
be seen or heard of again.

One theory is that the Chinese
Communists sent word along that
they could take over China without
the help of Acheson or .Marshall.
At anv rate, the State dep.irtment's
interest in China vanished with

Zieyler. Corvallis, and R a

Coulter, drauLs l'as.
Kish poundane fees Russell

Hudson. The Dalles; (lerald Wade,
Newport, and Orval Eaton, Asto-

ria.
Rehabilitation of fisheries Fred

W. Adams, Ophir, and Melvin
Goode, Albany.

TABLE TOOL HISTORY

NEW YORK .? Jean
who probably was a French-

man, had this to say about table
manners in UW:

"ll is wrong to grab your food
with both hands at once: meat
shgtild be taken with three fingers,
and too much should not be put
in the mouth at the same time."

The quotation comes from a

pamphlet prepared by P.i S.
director M the Walker

Art Center, for use with an ex-
hibition showing the evolution of
the knife, fork and spoon The dn
play is open here at the American
Museum ol Natural liwuny.

Early forks are traced to the
Creeks and Romans, and the three-line-

fork to a 17th century Italian
whust wife nagged him about us-

ing aH five fingers. The knife is
prehistoric, and the first spoons
were sea shells and gourds, the
booklet aid.

S'a I. ion caves on hishway 101
in Oregon are .aid lo be the only
mainland ca lion rooVrry in tbe

rr'd, axirl aevnral hundred f
th mammals make it their home
Oroughout the year.

midgets, the federal government tosses out tax money with
both hands, seizes profits and surpluses and still cries for
more to buy pastel mink coats and deep fretvers. It can't
spend money fast enough in this country, so ships off all it
can to nviii'itnin an iinternational I Wl'A

ri.nilu.Mtip nnvn.. U.a .1 An

bate.
r!l1' ' think all sensible people

lht m ""'". 'I'" " ord at large, argu- -

a .a a WolLr'l
innaTion win weaxen ueTense worx
Unless Congress Establishes Curbs

r.v r.itrcK biossat

When I'ncle Santa Clans shows an inclination toward
economy in fiscal operations there may be some inducement
for local governments to tighten tip. littt we don't believe In
starving at home to feed hummingbird tongues to foreign
nabobs.

If our next door neighbor starved his own kids to buy
rigars for his father-in-la- we'd turn him over to the sanityboard.

If the stale of Oregon listens to Wilson, it should have
its head examined.

SPECIALS ON

Cinirarias 98c
Assorted Colors

(

Fuschias 49c
Lanatanas 49c

A Good Supply of

Bedding Plants

Only 49c Doz.

No economic expert believes the inflation threat is ended
in this country. On the contrary, the feeling is widespread
that as defense orders swell in the months ahead the infla- -

tion spiral ...:il soar to new heights.
TVhi fr"'"!.' rrrtl mistake, Some'men,ner of ,r "''P'',m'n """ but pleni,economic factors lead in the op- -

c,n D la'd iat the door o( Con- -

posile direction
Yet in Ihe face of th, evidence. re!"- -

what is Congress doing or planning Scanning congressional achieve- -

lo do to curb inflation.' menu and plans this year on tne
President Truman asked for a point, one can only

minimum of $10 billion in new tax conclude that our lawmaker do
partly to put the defense program nnt intend to grapple seriously with

JENKINS

ment is reaching the point where
tain m a n nf that irifiiari ckilai Inn
ci i lne tnin ice of PLAIN
i.w.m..

Those are hard words, but they
,r,n 1 1,r '"

L pb,ah.,h' ''cst current .r- -

Itussian uill Hit or won't do in

,,r" "n ul i "'"Th.it'a imp rasp I rfcLnrt
,nere isn't much outright lying
I ne reason is that NOBODY
h.mjws wnat me Kussians will
'' ln given set of r ireumstances.
aiayne me KtisMan oig snots mem.
selves don't know. It just could he

niry 11 iinpruvi.se as uipy gu
along.

How ran there be a lie when
nobody knows the truth?

Personally. can t get away
from this belief:

No matter what we do. short of
actual attack on Russia, the Rus- -

sians won't strike LMII. TilKY

k -- u a. An

To (hat, let's add:
The more capable we prove our- -

,v', " ' l k'''' "
will be to strike at all.

-

. , i

'

nnuminn cosi oi inings we
live by.

Since they can read the signs ot
intlalron as well as Ihe next fellow,
we must assume eiiiier that thev
want a certain amount of additional
inflation, or that Ihev haven't the
gumption to do anything drastic
about it except under the lash of a
inaior war.

Price rises mav rob us of from
lo I.. n iw.,, .,i r iu n,,i,i,,.u

mina and iank n,l mm,, will iw
.one lust aa suielv aa if ihev had
,een bombed to Dieie.a bv rnrmv

aircraft
Sh0,,M nrvl inn""m y

" ,h' hl", of our de- -

fene. Ihe thou !,! of Ihe Amerienn
people mav ell Ro hack to the ci- -

ii a i attitude their lawmakers ex.--

hihitewl in th.a tttrrna a lOVl

Hhll(l tht,(? w ; a chani.t ,o di;
omPthin)l lM)llt

Yosemitt Park Hiker
Survives 130-F- r. Fall

YOSFM1TE. Calif. A

Michigan hiker who slipped over
I'liff in Noemite national

Pr found uninjured except
fur an ankle tiadui--

ite was .Jerry WnHehon. 20. of
letroit. He tell while hiking wi;h
anowr letrmt youth,

Prk rangers reached him on a
cliff wall aboe folumbia point,
on the right hand cliff wall of Vo-

e m.t falls
A ro message from t.e rescie

group said he had a compound
traclure of one ankle hvt ,pent
Uw cold n!il without fire, but
was in a dry swt was.... ,
Z ' "I '".T
good rondition.

lr .... . i noI'.pi.iii'iif. 11 " r r.n-n- i V".
will get double the tourist

such things should be.
their bonus, they might build

wonder if Mr. Moore lost his
ord after all:

K.l's catch aroused little in-

terest, loo. Hut none pulled in a
line for him, nor did he need a
gatf .

But I'm sure if he had. Mr
! "eckley who went down
h"'u"!'- - ''. Mr. Sawyers

... ........." "i -

r.a "luiiKiii nis
fish u(i mi me nnnge. u was
caught by its tail on th barb of
his tuple hook a three inch
sin ker!

Oh ves, just as we arrived there.
Mi Lund Mniih ul Klktnn was
,,k,n; hn1' beautiful II. h,
cNe to ;'S pounds.
what a dav:

New Foundation Will Aid
Foreign Students In U.S.

XKW YORK - n -s- tiiiU
'he t mini States hr foreign tu
Ji nlt u ill h lni.n e.1 f.v nik-
ilitrrn.Hional nliiralmn fmimlalinn
pained tor for dell Hull, former
sriietarv of t.fe

Kstuhlnhment of Ihe foundation
w.is announced bv Dr Harvir
Ki.insromb. ilianiellor of Vender
bil: umersitv, ahille, Tenn

The foundation was conceived
bv friends of Hull, g Tennesseean.
and several million dollars is ex
HHtit to fitume it.

The founders hope to finance
two smoems a year Horn each .i

" I.atin-Ame- u an countries tot
study at Vandeitult and its ao-
ci;ted jnstitulionv

lr. HraMcomh ml students
from other parts uf Ire wculd mav
be brought to tJi I S Uier. an
A'nc.uan stud.Mits sent abroad

h nrOL'ram wtl stri next er
Hull. 79 .Mir. rid. .1 ,11 .t itrlh-

rU (Mil ) naM--l hoapilal.

Retiring City Manager
Thankful For Cooperation

ROSEBl'RG TO THE CITI- -

fir.. ur mM.m.m, 11 aoura
be imoossible for me to thank each
and i vory one of uu in persun tor
your cooperation wun me in my
iiosiuiin as iiiy inan:isei, wintii J
have just terminated.

it nas Dren a pleasure in worn
for the good of the city and to have
nail a part in lieipinL! to llltproe
the facilities and functions of
liie city. II is with regret that 1

leave your cily at a time when
the semen nl a city manager aie
neeried to neip worn out ine many
problems tiat are belore your my
council and mayor. I wish further
to stale. Ih.it Ine relationship ne- -

tween myself and the council was

ut
l was felt by many that I was

personally against ceriain em- -

ployes. which was not the case in
least. A minority group, some

of these good citizens, has
caused me i worry nom
the time I first arrived in Rose- -

burg We all know Ine oldce of

city manager is a very difficult po-

sition lo till at best, uithoot addi- -

tional troubles from a group with

really and truly believe that there
have been no favors shown any- -

on' b'.vond the regular policies
which I have tried to maintain, for
hf D(.llrrmpnt ,nd advancement of

the entire cily.
I want it known that I am not re- -

sn,n-- . because of seeking other
employment, even though I have
reiected other positions as city
manager, that have been oliered
me within the past few months.

Again, may I thank you all for
being so friendly and cooperative
during my stay in Roseburg. I

wisn tne nrxi man to nom tnis po-

jitmn the best ot luck in his new
venture, with your cooperation.

M W. SI.ANKARD
Roseburg, Ore.

Interim Groups
Of Legislature
Are Announced

SALKM '. House mem- -
r ,k. i...i.i......n..n. h... hen nno.merf hn.. SnaaV.r Inhn F stmlham.

mer

S"" members of the commit- -

tee, be appointed later by
President of the Senate i'a,.l L
Patterson.

The committee will report their
findings to Ihe l!f.l legislature

The hou interim committee
members are:

Taxation Giles T. French.
Moro; lee Ohmart, Salem, and
Ponald K. Husband, Kuene.

Proposed transfer of the blind
and deaf schwl from the bard
of control tu loard of education
K. H. (ammasch. Portland, and
E H. Mann, Medford

Ia v;ral4je: Herman fhindgren!
Molnlla. and Ivan Laird. Sitkum.

egilatie procedure Karl
Fisher. Heaeiion: Karl Hill. fuh-man- ;

K. J. Ireland. Molalla, and
Kenneth Kraemer. Portland

Highw ays - Kd Ceary, K'.am- -

h Kall; B A Stover. (Hend;
Rtert Rcmi, Atcilford, and Pat 1.0- -

norcan. Portland
Weather njMiol Roger

nig. Haines: V T. Jackson, Rfle- -

(HI: g. ami i'rank farmer. Kitkre- -

,. . . ,

Francl. D.ijKn, Francia W.

GOETTEL'S VARIETY STORE

What a dayt What day was
Tuesday, May 8

lo begin with, what a dav tor
John Sawyers, who said. In all
the ears I've been fishing this
river never had a day like tin
Mr. Sawyers was rime
for a try for fifth chinook Knur
got away. No three got away
Two lads waded out into Ihe fast

249 North Jackson

on a pay as vim ko basis and partly
weapon. Ke- -

potis emerging from the
house ways and means corn- -

nuttee indicate he'll be fortunate
In get a bill calling for a half or

o( that sum
Its well known that existing

farm parity price law is one of
inr tiiKesi uars to auequaie control
ot the price structure. Hut again.
sounds emanalini: tiom ( aoito

icy water, over slippery rocks, to
, capture an inert fish which had

"drowned'' as it came upstream
with its muiith wide open. Snme-- '
how before il reached the gaff it
was lost off the hook and lav there

Hill make it plain little will be -- hardware'' we re supposed lo getdone to permit clamping a light nder the President's current
on tood prices. ,.ns, nrouiam If that hannens. Hie

Sleep Cool Tonigfit!0J(.overnment spending is tooic
dear to the hearts of many law- -

maker, .vime ol Ihi ni lime (wen
harping on it for nearly two dee- -

JoransB'L'I;'.b,I,,;!,l?i ".,tnr,Ywr
?h. eennil.t .1.

a,,, ?. T f in Ih! .th.
mn,?,.- -

k m .a, k' ""." i'"""""
i "iiu.il..

lunurrM each year pUys a little
Kime in the name of eeonomy.
Ine houe appropriations commit

!. r','"r" "' c"!",n ""l1' r."v,r
ing a nous agencies, advertising
hjrp reductions iivm the Prei

dent hiutjcrl estimates of January.
These aie presented as '"sating."

hat fiilliiuii ftitralter i es
advertised Oftrn the Senate

simolv restores the cuts and they're
forgotten. Sometimes Ihe reductions
actually reprexet't lowered depart
ment estimates, but the lawmakers
take the credit. In many caves.
the slashes are reallr guces that
money needs in the jwiiticular agen-
cies will mt be as great as the
Administration thinks

If the guesves turn out to be
wiong, then the alfected agencies
simptT murn i'er ior mwe
money. And they get it. in so c led
deficiency appropnaticn bills
which aie acted noon with muchu.. r.fnP. ..- - i...--

.."JSri a.. 'L7m2Z
nio.inti cvrr a multitwi (

the aduPs on the broke could
hardly hear it For an hour there
ua i.iik ot little eir, a- - ine iimi-
all went bark into the water
main. Keiy passing motoriM
stopped to "re Ihe fivh" . . .

Another of Mr. Sawyer' lost fih
was so larue (hat Mr. Moore, who
holds the llt.'il recoid so far fvr 2S

pounds, exclaimed- "Thtve noes
my record" The hugh fish had
urf llla-- ri kimmiaxl l r Xlum

went off for his earner. - he lues
nearby - and when he returned
the h wa still on. It was on for
an hour and huty minutes during
which an excited KaNery (all lines
came in nf rnur' w'-e- js"o'e
had a strike) just About held its
collect i e breath! Then the fih
played one last trick on the tired
fisherman, did something with the
leader which it broke

Kifaene Anderson, when m tiool
Wlis out. came fwt h tiv h,s lurk.
After a little, he hooked Ins Ka
rod over a handy nail, le.nied
ft gainst Ihe bridge ami wjti en
fciving a hit nf erlul n)h'l
with nearby fishermen. While hii
back wax turned, im coiiioon
ulrrtk. An hour nvr a tired
ftctiCMleaciHT delivered his fish
to Hie friendly hand waiting with I. Vtt o, l),e bank .VI frel hfM.
(.iU Vert "23 ip ,:i pounda." I

136 N. JiXkion St. Dial


